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708 LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
Mast Cells In Asebia Mouse Skin 
T o the Editor: 
The recent report by Nauk.karinen, Nickoloff, and Farber [I} sug-
geSts possible roles for mast cells and the neuropepride substance P 
(SP) in the initiation. development, or maimena.nce: of psoriatic 
lesions chrough thr release of medjators of inflanunarion. They 
point om that SP. reie35e:d from cutaneous sensory nerve: fibers. can 
induce histamine release from mast cells, that mast cells are more 
frequent in psoriatic lesions than in normal skin. and that degranu-
lacin g mast cells have been found in early psoriatic lesions. 
W e: found mast cells co be incrC2sed about 20-fold in me dermis of 
the mutant OlOUSe: aJebio. (o.b/ ab) 12]. The aJcbitJ mouse has chro nic 
epidermal cell hyperproliferation. moderate: dermal inflammation. 
a short sparse hair coat, and dry, slightly scaJy sk.in. It is interesting 
that this animal model of chronic epidermal byperproliferation also 
has increast"d numbers of dermal mast cdls. Perhaps rn.utcdls have 
a role in the demul inllammarion in tJ5tbill , which may in rum cause 
the chroniC' cpidcnnal hyperproliferation. Ir would be interesting to 
know if there are also increases in cutaneous sensory nerves and SP 
in asebia. 
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Ultraviolet Radiation-Induced Suppression of Contact Hypersensitivity in 
Relation to Padimate 0 and Oxybenzone 
T o the Editor. 
We read with interest the article by Fisher et al [t 1 regarding rhe role 
or sunscreens and UVD· induced immune suppression, in which 
they based their results on anima.! studies. They failed to cite a recent 
study of ours in wh_ich we showed that an ultraprmective sunscreen 
containing Padimatc 0 and oxybenzonc did have a spa.ring effect on 
Langerh:m.s cdls in human skin as determined by the monoelona..! 
amibody ami-Lc:u-6. (Becton Dickinson, Mounrain View, CA) f2}. 
It would have been interest ing had Fisher and his group per-
formed pretreatment and posttreatment biopsies in both the comro! 
group and the irradiated group of mice with appropriate immuno-
peroxidase labeling of Langcrhaos cells to try to correlate immuno-
logic suppression with Langerhans cell density . 
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The ani de by E. K. Edwards, ]r., etal (Inr] Dermaro125:327 -329, 
1986) showed that:an ul traprotective sunscrecn ofSPF of24.5 con-
taining Padimatc 0 and oxybenzone did have :Ii sparing effect on 
Langerhans cells (t C) in human ski n :after irr.adi~tion with FS40 
sunJamps (108 mJJcm2). The comparison berween their results and 
ours is imeresting. because it underscores the complexity of events 
that lead to a given photoimrnunologic result. Because of [h is com· 
plexi ty, different immunologic markers may produce different re-
sults. Their work is important because it shows that sunscreC':ns do 
not tota ll y protect against UV-induced Langcrhans cel l aiteration. 
Despite the importance of their work. we feel that rheir sugges-
tion th:a we: try co correlate immuno logic suppression wi rh Langer-
hans cell (LC) densiry (T owes or aJ, ] Immunol 124:445 - 453, 
1980) is nor gennane for the following reasons. The scudy by Lynch 
e l al U Immunol 126: 1892- 1897, 198 1) in C3Hfj HeN mice 
showed no direct correlation between epidermal LC dens ity and the 
ability to induce systemic contact hypersensitivity (CH ). S:l.uderand 
Karl (J Invest Dermarol 80:383-385, 1983) derermined rhar dif-
ferences in LC densiry (A TPase suining) did not appear to influence 
whether sensitization or tole:rance resulted after CH of the tails of 
mice. Noonan et al U Immunol132:2408 -241 6, 1984) concluded 
that UV -induced alterations in the number and morphology of LC 
at the site of irradiation an: nor necessary for the generation of 
systemic suppression of C H by UV radiarion. FinaJJ)'. tbr- original 
proponents of the LC density hypothesis (Srreile1n and Bergstresser. 
Immunogenetics 27:252 - 258. 1988) state in their recent :article 
that there is a dissociation between the effects of UVE radiation on 
LC and the capacity of a clltaneous surface to support the induction 
ofCH . 
W e appreciate the interesting comments of Edwards et al. For the 
reasons cited, we do feel that their work was not as directly relevant 
to our own study as were the other works that we did cite in our 
anicle. Thus the suggested studies are nOt likely to be germane:. 
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